Integration of plant breeding, genetics and genomics promises to foster genetic enhancement leading to increased productivity, oil quality and resistance/tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses. Recent advances in peanut have resulted in the development of genomic resources such as SSR markers, and genetic maps for diploids and tetraploids. Even though the tetraploid species have both the genomes, the genetic diversity observed in cultivated peanut maps has been low. Therefore, only partial (<100 loci) to low-moderate (<300 loci) genetic maps could be constructed.. Consensus genetic maps were, therefore, constructed with thousands of marker loci using mapping information of multiple mapping populations in order to integrate as many markers as possible
Introduction
Peanut or groundnut (.Arachis hypogaea L.), w ith current annual production of 38.0 m illion tons from an area of 24.0 m ha (http://faostat.fao.org), is the fourth-largest oilseed crop in the w orld and is m ostly grow n in semiarid regions w ith relatively low inputs of chem ical fertilizers. The crop is cultivated in more than 100 countries of Asia, Africa and the Am ericas with the largest (more than tw o-third) contributions com ing from China and India. Peanut plays im portant roles in food and nutritional security along w ith im proving the livelihood of resource-poor farm ers. Peanut seeds contain edible oil (40-60% ), protein (20-40% ), carbohydrate (10-20% ) and several nutritional com ponents such as vitam in E, niacin, calcium, phosphorus, m agnesium , zinc, iron, riboflavin, thiam ine and potassium. Several uses o f peanut m ake it an excellent cash crop for dom estic as well as international trade. The m ajor share goes towards extraction of vegetable oil for use in cooking apart from its use in the confectionary industry and fodder, a m ajor source for protein feed for animals.
Since peanut is generally grown in m arginal environm ents in Asia and Africa, the crop is challenged b y several stress factors including biotic and abiotic stresses. The lack of genetic and genom ic resources has significantly ham pered peanut im provem ent program s. The m ajor constraints for low genetic enhancem ent of cultivated peanut is attributed to: (i) very recent origin and highly conserved genom e (Young et al. 1996) , (ii) availability of only one related tetraploid wild species (A. monticola) (Krapovickas and Gregory 1994) , (iii) the species in other sections are mostly diploid and hence lim ited sexual compatibility w ith cultivated peanut, (iv) lack of information on genetic architecture of econom ically im portant traits of peanut, and (v) lim ited availability of m olecular m arkers, genetic maps and Quantitative Trait Loci (QTLs). Genom ics tools offer great prom ise to overcom e the com plex genetic m akeup o f peanut but lack of m inim um genomic and genetic resources has ham pered such efforts. M ajor biotic stresses include Early Leaf Spot (ELS), Late Leaf Spot (LLS), leaf rust, mottle virus, rosette virus, aphids, jassid s and thrips/Tom ato Spotted W ilt Virus (TSW V). Drought is the m ajor abiotic stress as 70% of the crop is grown in the semiarid tropics, which.are characterized b y low and erratic rainfall. In spite of the genetical obstacles listed above, some efforts were made towards crop improvement through stress managem ent using conventional approaches. Furthermore, restricted gene flow due to differences in ploidy level has severely hampered transfer of desired alleles from diploid wild relatives and hence, the m uch needed broadening of the genetic base of the species could not be achieved so far. Thus, the increasing population pressure seems not to be managed alone w ith conventional approaches and needs integration of genomics tools w ith the peanut im provem ent programs. -Due to the increased avail'ability"of_genomrc_tools in recent y ea rs, Genom ics-Assisted Breeding (GAB) offers hope for accelerated peanut improvement. Additionally, integration of genomics tools should aid in diversifying the existing narrow genetic base of the peanut gene pool with useful alleles and in understanding the com plexity of the large tetraploid genom e for genetic enhancem ent of cultivated peanut. Recent years have witnessed m uch progress in better understanding o f crop genomics and its integration with conventional breeding, referred to as genomics-assisted breeding (GAB) to practice precision breeding for target traits (Varshney et al. 2005 (Varshney et al. , 2010a . This advancem ent has not been achieved .uniformly for all im portant crops and m ost importantly, could handle only simpler traits. N evertheless, recent results show ed significant advantages over conventional breeding in handling traits w hich are difficult to manage through conventional phenotypic selection and GAB has been successfully dem onstrated in several tem perate cereal crops (Varshney et al. 2006) and some legum e crops (Varshney et al. 2010b (Varshney et al. , 2012a . In addition, introgression/pyramiding of multiple recessive alleles can be achieved very efficiently in less tim e and w ith m ore accuracy along w ith pyram iding of several monogenic traits or QTLs for a single trait (Ribaut and Hoisington 1998; X u and Crouch 2008; Varshney et al. 2009a,b) such as in the case of m arker-assisted im provem ent to develop a high oleic version of the nem atode resistant cultivar, Tifguard, less than three years (Chu et al. 2011; H olbrook et al. 2011) . However, to advance GAB in peanut, inform ation on available genetic variation in germplasm, availability of appropriate m olecular m arkers and genotyping platform s, suitable genetic m aps, precise phenotyping platform s and QTLs w ith high phenotypic variance are required.
In spite of the potential of m olecular m arkers in crop im provement, peanut experienced slow progress in the area o f developing genom ic resources such as m olecular m arkers and genetic maps until 2005. Since then significant progress has been achieved as a result of concerted efforts of the international peanut com m unity resulting in the developm ent of several thousands of markers, several genetic maps, dense consensus genetic m aps, QTL m apping and m olecular breeding fo r resistance/tolerance to biotic stresses for peanut im provem ent (Guo e't al. 2011; H olbrook et al. 2011; Pandey et al. 2012a ). The progress m ade in genomic resources such as molecular m arkers, genetic m aps, Q TL identification and m arker-assisted breeding in peanut has started to m ake progress w ith the help of genomic resources and should help to overcom e genetic bottlenecks, and result in accelerated breeding progress.
M arker Development
Among all the genom ic resources, m olecular markers have proved to have the m ost direct applications towards characterizing and harnessing available genetic variation. These m arkers have been used in several genetic studies such as germ plasm characterization, trait m apping and m ost im portantly molecular m arker-assisted breeding (Guo et al. 2011; H olbrook et al. 2011; Pandey et al. 2012a) . A lthough several m arker systems such as Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms (RFLPs), Random Amplified Polymorphic DN As (RA PD s), A m plified Fragm ent Length Polym orphism s (AFLPs) and D iversity Arrays Technology (DArT) m arkers becam e available and proved their utility from tim e to tim e (Varshney et al. 2006; G upta et al. 2010) , Sim ple Sequence Repeats (SSRs) or m icrosatellites and Single N ucleotide Polym orphism (SNP) m arkers are currently the m ost preferred marker system s for genetic studies and breeding applications. Although SSR markers are very m uch in use in current plant breeding applications, due to high-throughput genotyping amenability, SNPs seem to have more potential for future m arker systems.
Early generation m arker system s (RFLPs, RAPDs and AFLPs) were used prim arily for studying genetic diversity of peanut (Hilu and Stalker 1995; Kochert et al. 1996; Subram aniyan et al. 2000; Dw ivedi et al. 2001; He and Prakash 2001; H erselm an 2003; 'Bravo et al. 2006) . In some cases, these m arkers w ere also used for construction of genetic m aps (Halward et al. 1993; Burow et al. 2001; M illa 2003; H erselm an et al. 2004; Garcia et al. 2005; Leal-Bertioli et al. 2009 ) and identification of associated QTLs (Herselman et al. 2004 ). However, the insufficient num ber of these m arkers and other discouraging reasons associated with them motivated researchers towards development and use of better marker systems. A s a result, several hundred SSR m arkers were generated (Pandey et al. 2012a) . Low diversity detected with SSR markers in the cultivated gene pool, however, demanded development of large-scale SSR m arkers for effective use in routine genetic and breeding applications. Therefore, aggressive efforts made worldwide during the last few years resulted in the developm ent o f >13,000 SSR m arkers from SSR-enriched libraries, Bacterial A rtificial Chrom osom e (BA C )-end sequ en ces, Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) sequ ences and transcript sequences generated b y using 454/FLX sequencing technology (Table 5-1). After screening 4,485 SSR markers on a set of parental genotypes of several m apping populations, a set of highly inform ative SSR markers (199 SSRs with >0.50 PIC) along w ith polym orphism features of 946 novel SSR markers have been identified and these SSRs have been used for several genetic and breeding studies in peanut (Pandey et al. 2012b) . Similarly, Zhao et al. (2012) and M acedo et al. (2012) have reported 143 and 66 highly inform ative (>0.50 PIC) SSR m arkers of the 1,343 and 78 polym orphic m arkers detected after screening 9,274 and 146 m arkers, respectively.
In addition, a DArT platform (ca. 15,000 features) has been developed at-DArT Pty Ltd (Australia)m collaboration-withTCRISAT-(India), 6IR A D (France) and C atholic U n iv ersity o f B rasilia and EM BRAPA (Brazil). However, the use of DA rT arrays showed a very low level of polymorphism in tetraploid (AABB) genotypes as compared to m oderate level of diversity am ong diploid (AA and BB) genotypes (Kilian 2008; Varshney et al. 2013a ). The results indicated potential use of DA rT m arkers in m onitoring genome introgression from w ild relatives into peanut lines but limited use in genetics and breeding applications in cultivated peanut.
Recently SNP m arkers have also been developed but m ainly in.diploid Arachis species. In the case of cultivated species, these SN Ps have not been very polym orphic. For instance, The University of Georgia (USA) identified 8,486 SNPs after com paring the 454/FLX transcript sequences of 17 genotypes (over 350 M b transcriptome data) with reference transcriptome of "Tifrunner" w ith m oderately stringent filtering. A n Illumina GoldenGate SNP array w ith 1,536-SNPs with high confidence was designed and used for genotyping on a diverse panel of A rachis genotypes. The new ly designed array worked successfully (>95%) but very low polymorphism was detected for cultivated tetraploid genotypes (http://nespal.org/oziasakinslab/ projects/plant-biotechnology-peanut-grasses/peanut-snp-discovery/). Another parallel effort resulted in identification of SNPs betw een diploid genotypes for Tentative Orthologous Genes (TOGs) at the University of Califomia-Davis (Douglas Cook, pers. comm.) and development of 768-SNP Illum ina GoldenGate array. Despite these arrays being very informative for diploid species, the study showed that hom oeology betw een AA-and BB-genomes posed a m ajor constraint in proper use of these arrays for cultivated peanut. Hence, SSR m arkers rem ain the best choice for genetic and breeding studies in cultivated peanut until the whole genom e sequence project is com pleted (www .PeanutBioscience.com ). Also, in a collaborative effort w ith Peggy O zias-A kins (U niversity of Georgia, U SA ), ICRISAT has used a set of 96 highly inform ative SN Ps in cultivated germ plasm for conversion into KASPar assays. This assay w as validated successfully for 91 SN Ps (Khera et al. 2013) .
Thus, thousands of m olecular m arkers such as SSRs (13,596), DArTs (15,000) and SN Ps (23Q4) are available (Table 5-1) for u se in different genetical and breeding applications in peanut.
Construction of Individual and Integrated Genetic Maps
Although initial efforts for construction of genetic maps w ith 1st generation markers w ere reported in the last tw o decades of the 20th century, the m ajority of genetic maps w ere constructed betw een 2005-2012. M ost of the initial genetic m aps were developed based on mapping populations derived using diverse diploid parental genotypes in order to put the m axim um num ber o f m arkers on the m aps. However, tetraploid populations have recently been used for construction of genetic m aps as w ell as identification of QTLs for agronom ically im portant traits. Since, dense m aps could not be constructed using one particular m arker system , efforts w ere then made to use a range of m arker system s for genetic mapping. These efforts resulted in the developm ent of com paratively more saturated m aps. For example, one of the above-described m aps (M oretzsohn et al. 2005) with 170 SSR m arker loci w as then saturated w ith an additional 199 markers including AFLP, RFLP, SCAR and SNP markers and a consolidated map with 369 m arker loci was prepared ). Recently, the use of .
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new ly developed m arkers resulted in the development of an even denser genetic map using the F, population derived from the cross (A. duranenis x A. duranensis) w ith 2,319 m arkers (971 SSRs, 221 single stranded DNA conformation polym orphism (SSCP) m arkers and 1,127 SNPs) mapped on 10 linkage groups (N agy et al. 2010aj . This map has the distinction of being the densest genetic map am ong all peanut diploid and tetraploid genetic maps. The latter tw o m aps com bined different m arker system s such as AFLP, RFLP, SSR, SCAR, SSCPs and SNP markers.
.3 .2 G e n e t ic M a p s f o r B B -G e n o m e
Only two m aps have been reported for the BB-genome. O ne genetic map with 149 SSR loci on 11 linkage groups covering 1,294 cM genome, which w as developed based on an F2 population (93 lines) derived from the cross betw een A. ipdensis (KG30076) and A. magna (KG30097) (Gobbi et al. 2006; Moretzsohn et al. 2009 ). The other genetic map was constructed w ith 449 SSR loci using again a F2 population derived from the cross A. batizocoi (PI298639) x A. batizocoi (PI468327) (Guo et al. 2010) ( Table 5 -2). Less polym orphism has been"Obs'erved"iirBB'-genom egenetic maps compared" to AA-genome genetic maps.
.3 .3 G e n e t ic M a p s f o r T e t r a p l o id (A A B B ) G e n o m e
Realizing the difficulty o f transform ing full inform ation from diploids to cultivated pean u ts, in ten sive efforts h ave recen tly b een m ade for development of good genetic m aps for tetraploid peanut. The very first effort to construct a genetic map for AABB genom e was w ith RAPD and RFLP markers using the cross A. hypogaea and A. cardenassi,. A total of 167 RAPD and 39 RFLP loci were m apped on 11 linkage groups covering 800 cM genome distance (Garcia et al. 1995) ( Table 5 -2). The second tetraploid genetic map was developed six years later w ith 370 RFLP loci mapped on 23 linkage groups (2,210 cM genome coverage) using a backcross population (78 BC jFj lines) generated from the cross of TxAG-6 {a synthetic amphidiploid Low num ber of markers (RAPDs, RFLPs and AFLPs) and low genetic diversity among cultivated peanut seriously ham pered the construction of dense genetic m aps w ith 1st generation m arkers. Meanw hile, SSR m arkers have becom e m ore popular am ong geneticists and breeders due to their easy, reliable, cost-effective and robust genotyping nature. D uring the last decade w e have witnessed the developm ent of >13,000 SSR m arkers (Pandey et al. 2012a ) and even identification of highly polym orphic genic and genom ic SSR m arkers (M acedo et al. 2012; Pandey et al-2012b; Zhao et al. 2012 ) that can be efficiently used in genetic diversity, m apping, QTL analysis and molecular breeding applications ). The first SSR-based genetic map using a Recom binant Inbred Line (RIL) population derived from TAG 24 x ICG V 86031 was constructed w ith 135 SSR loci after screening a total of 1,145 SSR m arkers (Varshney et al. 2009c) (Table  5 -2). This genetic map was further saturated to 191 SSR loci m apped on 20 linkage groups w ith 1,785 cM genom e coverage (Ravi et al. 2011) . Later genetic m aps w ere all constructed using RIL populations (Hong et al. 2010a; Khedikar et al. 2010; Sarvam angala et al. 2011; Gautam i et al. 2012a; Sujay et al. 2012; Q in et al. 2012) in. addition to four m aps, w hich are based on backcross (Fonceka et al. 2009 ) and F2 populations (Shirasawa et al. 2012a; Wang et al. 2012 Wang et al. ,2013 , respectively. As the m apping populations used for these m aps also segregate for different traits, these maps have also been used for QTL analysis (see later).
The next genetic map based on SSRs w as constructed w ith 298 marker loci on 21 linkage groups spanning a map distance of 1,843.7 cM using a b ack cross m apping p op u lation w ith 88 in d ivid uals from the cross betw een a cultivar (Fleur 11) and a synthetic am phidiploid (A. duranensis x A. ipaensis) (Fonceka et al. 2009 ). This m ap showed overall colinearity between hom ologous linkage groups of both the A and B genomes, and also shed light on chromosomal rearrangements events prior to tetraploidization of cultivated species. This effort was also significant towards diversification of narrow cultivated gene pool. H ong et al. (2010a) reported the next three genetic m aps based on three RILs nam ely Yueyou 13 x Zhen Zhuhei, Yueyou 13 x FU 95-5 and Yueyou 13 x J 11 w ith 133 (793.1 cM), 109 (503.1 cM) and 46 (357.4 cM) m arker loci, respectively. U sing genotyping data from these three populations, a com posite map containing 175 SSR m arkers in 22 linkage groups was developed ( Table 5 -2).
ICRISAT in collaboration w ith the U niversity of Agricultural Sciences-Dharw ad (UAS-D) initiated w ork on m apping QTLs for foliar diseases and in the process developed tw o new partial genetic m aps using the RILs derived from the crosses TAG 24 x GPBD 4 (Khedikar et al. 2010, 462.24 cM genom e coverage) and TG 26 x GPBD 4 (Sarvam angala et al. 2011,657.9 cM genom e coverage) w ith 56 and 45 m arker loci, respectively. Upon availability of m ore m arkers, these tw o m aps were then saturated to 188 (1,922.4 cM ) and 181 (1,963 cM ) m arker loci, respectively (Sujay et al. 2012 ). In addition to the above three updated maps (TAG 24 x ICGV 86031, TAG 24 x GPBD 4 and TG 26 x GPBD 4), tw o m ore genetic maps based on RIL populations nam ely ICGS 76 x CSM G 84-1 and ICGS 44 x ICG S 76 were developed w ith 119 (2,208.2 cM genome coverage) and 82 (831.4 cM genom e coverage) m arker loci, respectively. In parallel, Q in et al. (2012) reported construction of tw o genetic m aps based on the two RIL populations nam ely Tifrunner x GT-C20 (T population) and SunOleic 97R x NC94022 (S population). Individual genetic m aps were constructed for T and S populations with 236 (1,213.4 cM) and 172 (920.7 cM) marker loci, respectively (Q in et al. 2012) . The effort tow ards saturation of T and S population genetic m aps based on RILs is ongoing (Pandey et al. 2012c; Wang et al. 2013) . The genetic map based on T population has the distinction of being the densest genetic map for cultivated peanut using an RIL m apping population. A segregating population (94 F2 individuals) of the T population w as used to develop a denser map w ith 333 m arker loci on 28 linkage groups covering a genom e distance of 1,674.4 cM . Most recently, Shirasawa et al. (2012a) has reported construction of tw o genetic m aps using the F2 population derived from the crosses, i.e., Satonoka x Kintoki (516 loci includes 351 SSRs and 165 transposon) and N akateyutaka x YI-0311 (293i.'o" ci_in" clu" d"es_186" SSRs and lt)7 transposon) covering map distance of 2166.4 and 1332.9 cM, respectively. These two m aps report m apping of transposon m arkers for the first tim e in peanut making this map (Satonoka x Kintoki) the m ost dense genetic map so far in tetraploid peanut.
As SNP m arkers have gained significant popularity during the past five years and have show n prom ising results in several crops, efforts are underway to integrate SNPs in the tetraploid m aps of Arachis. For example, efforts at the University of Califom ia-Davis, U SA (Richard M ichelmore, pers. comm.) have recently started for generating ultra-high density genetic m aps through low coverage, shotgun sequencing of diploid and tetraploid m apping populations and of reference sets of germ plasm (Froenicke et al. . The idea behind this study is to identify SNPs in the diversity panel and to use these for estimating Linkage Disequilibrium (LD) and im proving the genetic bins of highly dense genetic/consensus m aps. Finally, these results will help in assisting and com plem enting the assem bly of the reference genome sequence for peanut, which w ill be soon available for the peanut research community (www.PeanutBioscience.com ).
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Integrated or Consensus Genetic Maps
Dense genetic linkage m aps have several genetic and breeding applications such as trait m apping through linkage m apping or association analysis, marker-assisted breeding, m ap-based cloning and physical map alignment. Genome sequence inform ation regarding m arker order and location is very important for judicious application in breeding. Since it is almost impossible to m ap a large num ber of m arkers on a single map, the best option is to combine m arker inform ation of m any individual genetic m aps on to an integrated/consensus genetic m ap so that a m axim um num ber of m arker loci are m apped. Consensus m aps have several advantages over individual genetic m aps. The m ajor advantages include ability: (1) to map several m arker loci onto a single m ap, (2) to determ ine the relative position and stability of m arkers across populations and genome, (3) to provide evidence for chromosomal rearrangements and gene duplication, (4) to assign linkage groups to chrom osom e, and also (5) to provide the basic inform ation for comparative genomic studies am ong related species and subspecies (Beavis and G rant 1991; Kianian and Quiros 1992; Hauge et al. 1993; Gentzbittel et al, 1995) . Because of the above m entioned features, consensus genetic maps have been developed in m any crop species like maize (Sharopova et al. 2002; Falque et al. 2005 The initial integrated genetic m aps w ere developed based on tw o or three m apping populations. The first integrated genetic map w as based on three RIL populations (F4.6) w ith 175 m arker loci on 22 linkage groups with genom e coverage of 885.4 cM (Hong et al. 2010a ). The next integrated map was developed using two m apping populations with 225 SSR loci covering a total map distance of 1,152.9 cM (Sujay et al. 2012) . A nother integrated map was based on three populations w ith 293 m arker loci onto 20 linkage groups covering genom e distance of 2,840.8 cM (Gautami et al. 2012a ). The latter two integrated m aps were.also used to show QTLs on the m ap, w hich were identified in individual populations for foliar disease resistance and drought related traits, respectively. The m ost recent integrated map was based on tw o m apping populations w ith 324 m arker loci on 21 linkage groups covering a 1,352 cM genom e distance (Qin et al. 2012) .
Beside the effort towards developm ent o f integrated m aps based on two or three individual m aps, the m arker density and num ber of m arkers has not been enhanced significantly. Therefore, a global effort w as initiated to put m axim um m arkers on the sam e genetic map through integrating m arkers from all published individual genetic maps. M arker inform ation from one BackCross (BC) population (Fonceka et al. 2009) w as also included 
Trait M apping
The ultimate goal of development of m arkers and genetic m aps is to identify markers that are associated w ith traits of interest. Hence, denser genetic maps covering the full genom e w ill enhance chances for identification of tightly-linked m arkers to agronom ically im portant traits through linkage/ association mapping. That is w hy alm ost all the genetic m aps (except Wang et al. 2012 ) w ere constructed using im m ortal RIL populations segregating for im portant traits in cultivated peanut. Once tightly linked/perfect/ functional m arkers are developed using these resources, these m arkers can be deployed in m arker-assisted peanut improvement. Initial m apping populations in peanut were developed in order to map the m axim um num ber of loci on a single genetic map b y selecting parents w ith diverse origins. Realizing the restricted use of these'genetic m aps in cultivated peanut improvement, later research focused on only development of m apping populations targeting m apping of econom ically im portant traits such as biotic stresses (TSWV, early leaf spot, late leaf spot, rust, aphid vector of groundnut rosette disease, Cylindrocladium black rot disease, Sclerotinia and nem atode resistance), abiotic stress (drought tolerance), nutritional quality (aflatoxin contam ination, oil content, oleic acid, linoleic acid, oleic/linoleic acid ratio) and several agronomic traits (Pandey et al. 2012a; Varshney et al. 2013a) (Table 5 -4). The initial efforts towards mapping of econom ically im portant traits w as through Bulked Segregant Analysis (BSA) for identifying the linked m arker to nem atode resistance (Burow et .52
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Leaf area (LA) •& X al. 1996; Garcia et al. 1996) and aphid vector of groundnut rosette disease (H erselm an et al. 2004) using RA PD and A FLP m arkers, respectively. Similarly, the above strategy w as also used for m apping the yield, and yield com ponents w ith SSR m arkers (Liang et al. 2009a; Selvaraj et al. 2009 ). The above m apping strategy is relatively sim pler to use in crops lacking genom ic resources and also for sim ply-inherited traits. H ence, w ith the availability of m ore SSR m arkers in public domains, a m ajor shift was observed towards developm ent of im m ortal populations in order to generate m ultiseason phenotyping data so that stable QTLs can be identified along w ith studying G x E interactions using advanced m apping tools. Such studies w ere conducted to identify the QTLs for drought tolerance related traits (Varshney et al. 2009c; Ravi et al. 2011; Gautam i et al. 2012a ), resistance to biotic resistance (Khedikar et al. 2010; Pandey et al. 2012c; Qin et al. 2012; Sujay et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2013) , m orphological and yield components (Varshney et al. 2009; Pandey et al. 2012c (Varshney et al. 2009c; Ravi et al. 2011; Gautam i et al. 2012a ) and m apping of all the identified Q TLs onto an integrated genetic map (Gautam i et al. 2012a ). M ultiseason phenotypic data w ere generated on these populations for drought-tolerance related traits such as transpiration, transpiration efficiency, biom ass, specific leaf area, pod w eight, total dry matter, SPAD chlorophyll m eter reading, total dry w eight, shoot dry w eight and harvest index traits. Simultaneously, genotypic data w ere gen erated on these three m apping p op u lation s followed b y construction of individual genetic m aps w ith m apped loci ranging from 82 (ICGS 44 x ICG S 76) to 191 (TAG 24 x ICGV 86031) m arker loci. Different Q TL m apping program s such as QTL Cartographer, QTL Network and Genotype Matrix M apping (GMM) were used for detailed QTL analysis using genotyping and m ultiseason phenotyping data. This analysis resulted in identification of a total of 153 m ain effects' and 25 epistatic QTLs for drought-tolerance related traits (Varshney et al. 2009c; Ravi et al. 2011; Gautam i et al. 2012a ). In addition, 16 im portant genom ic regions on the integrated m aps were identified realizing their potential role towards drought tolerance (Table 5-4). The above study revealed that the m ajority of the identified QTLs contributed low phenotypic variation, and hence, m olecular breeding approaches such as Marker-Assisted Back Crossing (MABC) w ill not b e useful for introgressing drought tolerance. In order to handle such QTLs, other m odern breeding approaches (marker-assisted recurrent selection and genom ic selection) m ay be more appropriate.
Biomass
Another notable QTL study was conducted for m apping QTLs for resistance to foliar diseases such as late leaf spot (LLS) and rust (Khedikar et a l 2010; Sujay et al. 2012) . Two RIL populations, nam ely TAG 24 x GPBD 4 and TG 26 x GPBD 4, w ere extensively phenotyped for rust and LLS resistance for seven to eight seasons. Genotyping data were generated for 209 polymorphic m arkers for each of the two populations. Two individual genetic maps with 188 (TAG 24 x GPBD 4) and 181 (TG 26 x GPBD 4) marker loci w ere constructed along w ith developm ent of an integrated map with 225 marker loci. Using .the m ultiseason phenotyping data and genotyping inform ation, a com prehensive QTL analysis identified a total of 28 QTLs for resistance against late leaf spot (LLS) and 13 QTLs for resistance against rust explaining 10.07 to 67.8% and 2.54 to 82.96% of phenotypic variation, respectively (Khedikar et al. 2010; Sujay et al. 2012 ). This study led to the identification of tightly linked m arkers and one m ajor QTL each for leaf rust (55.2% PVE, Khedikar et al. 2010; 82.96% PVE, Sujay et al. 2012 ) and LLS (67.98% PVE, Sujay et al. 2012) resistance (Table 5- 4) . The tightly linked m arkers for rust resistance (IPAHM103, GM 2079, GM2301 and GM1536) were identified in both the populations and w ere then validated among a set o f resistant/ susceptible hTeeding-linesr Furtherm ore, phenotypic data on oil content and quality w ere also generated on one of these RIL populations (TG 26 x GPBD 4) to identify linked m arkers for im portant nutritional traits. QTL analysis using phenotypic data and partial genetic map inform ation detected seven QTLs for protein content (2.54-9.78% ), eight QTLs for oil content (1.5-10.2% ) and six com mon QTLs for oleic and linoleic acid contents (3.3-9.7% ) (Sarvamangala et al. 2011).
The next effort towards, trait m apping was to identify linked markers for tomato spotted w ilt virus (TSWV) resistance using tw o RIL populations, n am ely T (Tifrunner x G T-C 20) and S (Su n O leic 97R x N C 94022), populations. Genotyping data of both the m aps w ere used for construction of an integrated map and identification of QTLs for TSW V resistance. QTL analysis using QTL Cartographer detected one QTL in each of the two populations with PVE ranging from 12.9 (qTSW Vl) to 35.5% (qTSWV2) (Qin et al. 2012) . The linked markers (IPAHM287 and Seql2F7) need validation before applying in routine M AS programs. M ost recently, Shirasawa et al. (2012a) reported identification of QTLs for several agronomic traits for w hich PVE ranged from 11.8% (plant w eight and angle of branch) to 28.2% (pod length). The other traits (PVE%) for which QTLs have been reported include flowering date (19.5%), length of m ain stem (15.7-19.2% ), length of longest branch (14.2-21.1% ), num ber of branches (15.6%), m ature pod weight/plant (28.1%), pod thickness (21.7%), pod width (15.2-25.5% ), pod constriction (18.1%), seed w eight (19.1%) and seed diam eter (24.1%).
Attempts were also m ade to identify linked markers from wide crosses for nematode resistance and as a result, tw o SCA R m arkers (Garcia et al. 1996) and three RAPD m arkers (Burow et al. 1996) were identified using the populations (A. hypogaea x A. cardenasii) and (A. hypogaea x TxAG-6), respectively. Since these m arkers produced inconsistent results and were complicated to use in routine m olecular breeding programs, the RAPD m arker (RK N 440, Garcia et al. 1996) ). These allele-specific m arkers are now successfully m apped on the peanut genom e along w ith identification of a total of 155 QTLs for oil quality and several agronom ically im portant traits. Q TL analysis also revealed that the FAD2B gene ^contributes m ore than the FAD2A gene for high oleic/linoleic (O/L) ratio (Pandey et al. 2012c ). Further, very high PVE (65.20-89.7% ) has been reported for high oleate traits (Pandey et al. 2012c; Shirasawa et al. 2012a) .
A lthough linked m arkers to a few disease resistance traits such as nem atode (N agy et al. 2010b), leaf rust (Khedikar et al. 2010; Sujay et al. 2012) , LLS (Sujay et al. 2012 ) and TSW V (Qin et al. 2012) and one oil quality trait, i.e., high-oleate trait (Chu et al. 2009; Chen et al. 2010; Pandey et al. 2012c; Shirasaw a et al. 2012a ) are currently available to use in m olecular breeding, m ore research is needed for identifying tightly-linked molecular markers to several other im portant traits. It is anticipated that the availability of more genom ic resources, such as SN Ps, and the genome sequence will accelerate trait m apping efforts in the near future and w ill m ake available linked m arkers for m any other traits .
Genomics-assisted Breeding
G enom ics-assisted b reed in g (GAB) offers a breeding platform w here genom ics tools are integrated w ith conventional breeding m ethods to develop improved genotypes, in a very short time, for several traits/genes at once and is also able to m inim ize the inhibited fear of linkage drag in w ide crosses (Varshney et al. 2006) . GA B, m ainly m arker-assisted breeding has achieved only lim ited success in peanut, and even that has been restricted to sim ply-inherited traits. The m ajority of agronomically im portant traits are complex in nature and governed b y several genomic regions, w hich also show interactions w ith environments (G x E) and other genomic regions (epistasis). Hence, genomics tools along with m odem decision making tools should be used along w ith proven conventional breeding approaches to understand the exact genetic nature of the target traits and for finding ways for their possible m anipulation leading to genetic enhancement.
Currently, GAB could be used for crop improvement in three w ays, i.e., marker-assisted backcrossing (MABC), Marker-Assisted Recurrent Selection (MARS) and Genom ic Selection (GS). The first tw o approaches require QTL information, w hile the 3rd one does not. In practice, introgression of recessive genes and pyram iding of multiple genes is very difficult, costly, lengthy and error prone using conventional breeding methods. Markerassisted selection (MAS) has proved its utility in several crops to overcome such problems and m any genes can be pyram ided either for the same trait or for different traits along w ith faster recurrent parent genome recovery through intense background selection (Varshney et al. 2006 ). In addition, M AS can be used to pyram id/introgress several recessive genes in less time and with more precision, w hich is alm ost im possible through conventional breeding. MAS has gained popularity'due_to its proven record-in several" crops and is easy to use even in sm aller research stations that have low to moderate marker genotyping capabilities. In peanut, these tools have been integrated into the conventional breeding programs very late due to the lack of genomic resources such as m olecular markers, genetic m aps and most im portantly tightly-linked m arkers for the m ost desirable traits in peanut. Nevertheless, some efforts have been m ade to use m olecular markers in peanut breeding.
Root-knot nem atode (M eloidogyne arenaria) resistance, the first trait for w hich linked m olecular m arkers w ere identified, was introgressed from A. cardenasii through the am phidiploid pathw ay into cultivated peanut (Sim pson 2001) . This w as relatively easy to id en tify due to sequence divergence between diploid and tetraploid genomes (Chu et al. 2007a; Nagy et al. 2010b ). This effort led to the developm ent of the first M A S product in peanut, named as NemaTAM (Simpson et al. 2003) , the first peanut cultivar developed using MAS. M AS has shown several benefits in the development o f "N em aT A M " such as selection o f heterozygous and hom ozygous plants in early generations w ith very high precision at the seedling stage. Phenotyping for nematode resistance is prone to environmental fluctuations and m ore often leads to escapes (Simpson et al. 2003) .
The RFLP m arker system used to develop NemaTAM is very costly, requires DNA in large quantity, entails h ealth risk due to the use of rad ioisotop es, also req u ires h ig h tech nical exp ertise and has a long turnaround tim e for results. Since breeders require tim ely genotyping inform ation to m ake backcrosses, efforts w ere m ade to develop m ore rapid and easy-to-assay m arkers for nem atode resistance (N agy et al. 2010b ). M eanw hile, a tightly associated CA PS m arker (1101 /1048) becam e available for another im portant trait, i.e., high oleic acid (Chu et al. 2009 ). The associated m arkers for high oleic acid were deployed to backcross the high-oleate trait (FAD2B) into the nem atode resistant cultivar, Tifguard phenotypic data resulted in the identification of stable QTLs and tightlylinked m olecular markers for LLS and leaf rust (Khedikar et al. 2010; Sujay et al. 2012) . The linked m arkers for leaf rust w ere deployed to introgress leaf rust resistance into the genetic background of three elite cultivars (ICGV 91114, JL 24 and TAG 24) through M ABC at ICRISAT, India. A n im portant result of this study was identification of SSR m arkers, w hich are easy to genotype even in smaller laboratories. Three codominant markers (GM2079, GM2301 and GN1536) and one dom inant SSR m arker (IPAHM103) were used to select heterozygous allele at backcrossed F2 ( B C^, BC2F1 and B C^) generations and hom ozygous allele at backcrossed F2 (BC2F2 and BC3F2) generations. As a result, a total o f 200 advanced generation introgression lines (117 BC2F5 and 83 BC3F5) w ere developed using the above m arkers for all the above three eHte cultivars. Superior lines with desirable yield and higher resistance to leaf rust w ere selected based on repli'cated evaluation during the rainy seasons in 2011 and 2012 for further m ultiplication and m ultilocation trails (Varshney et al. 2013b ). The initial screening has been very encouraging show ing reduced disease sym ptoms and has led to the identification of several promising lines in all the three genetic backgrounds. However, in the case of drought tolerance, m any QTLs were identified each contributing only sm all phenotypic variance (Varshney et al. 2009c; Ravi et al. 2011; Gautam i et al. 2012a ). In such cases, M ABC approach m ay not be appropriate and hence, other m od em breeding approaches such as MARS or GS m ight b e better approaches (Bernardo and Yu 2007; Ribaut and Ragot 2007; Bernardo 2009; H effner et al. 2009; Jannink et al. 2010) .
Apart from three traits (nem atode resistance, high oleate and leaf rust) discussed above, QTLs and linked m arkers for two m ore diseases nam ely LLS (Sujay et al. 2012 ) and TSW V (Qin et al. 2012 ) have been reported. These markers linked to LLS (GM1573/GM1009 and Seq8D09) and TSWV (IPAHM287 and Seq l2F 7) provide hope for marker-assisted improvement of resistance to these tw o diseases in the near future. The future of GAB in peanut m ay be m ore fruitful due to increased availability o f Hnked markers to other im portant traits of peanut w hich will accelerate m ultiple trait im provem ent of existing high yielding cultivars and development of new cultivars through gene pyramiding.
Diversification and Enrichm ent of Primary Gene Pool
Tetraploidization h as restricted gene flow from diploids to tetraploid (cultivated) w hich has created a serious genetic bottleneck. Efforts into m aking w ide crosses through use of hexaploids, autotetraploids and allotetraploids have been plagued by serious problems with fertility barriers, linkage drag and difficulty in tracking introgressed alien genomic regions (B ertiolietal. 2011). Of"thesethree"barriers7tw o (linkage drag and trackingalien genomic regions) can be efficiently handled by integrating genomics into routine breeding programs to diversify the narrow peanut primary gene pool. GAB can help in tracking alien genomic regions and hence, linkage drag can be m inim ized. Several efforts have attempted to introgress wild genes into cultivated, m ost involving disease resistance (Sim pson 1991; Singh 1996; Tansley and Nelson 1996; Stalker et al. 2002; Favero et al. 2006; Fonceka et al. 2009; Leal-Bertioli et al. 2011; Mallikarjuna et al. 2011) .
Introgressing useful alleles from w ild relatives can be done with higher precision using genom ics and decision m aking tools. M olecular markers evenly distributed throughout genom es have been utilized for tracking genom e recovery during backcrossing in several crops. W hile introgressing genes from wild relatives, stringent background selection is required using m arkers covering the full genom e to avoid linkage drag from unwanted genomic segments from wild relatives. The lone effort towards alien genomic introgressions m ade using this approach in peanut was w ith the use of limited genomic resources by Fonceka et al. (2009) . A synthetic amphidiploid (A duranensis x A. ipaensis) was used to cross w ith a cultivated variety (Fleur 11) followed b y two backcrosses. M olecular markers were used to track alien genom ic region'introgressions in the genetic background of the cultivated genotype "Fleur 11" in backcross generations. This facilitated selection of several introgression lines w ith varied amounts of w ild genom ic segments for further study. W ith the availability of m ore genomic resources and high throughput genotyping platform s, it will becom e easier to broaden the genetic base of the prim ary gene pool b y introgressing genom ic segm ents from the w ild species or synthetic am phidiploid genotypes w ith the help of molecular markers.
Towards Assem bling the Genome Sequence
R ecent ad v an ces in N ex t-G en era tio n Seq u en cin g (N G S) tech n o lo g y platform s have enabled m uch-needed faster sequence data generation along w ith advancements in inform atics and assem bly tools to m anage and analyze N GS data (Varshney and M ay 2012) . Before recent advances in technology whole-genom e sequencing of crops with larger genom e size and com plex genom es w as questionable. The m ain problem now lies in analyzing and transm ission of inform ation to apply for crop im provem ent through d iscovery of genes, and m olecu lar m arkers associated w ith econom ically im portant traits (Edward and Baitley 2010). U sing advanced technologies, w hole genomes have been sequenced for several crop species but sequencing of the peanut genom e has not been accom plished due to its large size, w hich is ~20-tim.es larger than that of Arabidopsis thaliana, and 2-6times larger than that of rice, sorghum or soybean. Nevertheless, sequencing for the peanut genome has beeninitiateci b y the Peanut Genome Consortium (PGC) h ttp :/ /w w w .peanutbioscience.com /peanutgenom eproject.htm l) for the tetraploid cultivar "Tifrunner". The Peanut Genome Project (PGP) is initiating sequencing of the peanut genom e in collaboration w ith BGI-Shenzhen (China). It is, therefore, anticipated that a draft genom e sequence along w ith extensive genome and trancriptome information will be available for the peanut research com m unity w ithin the near future. The genome sequence data w ill lead to the identification of several hundred m olecular markers leading to the developm ent of dense genetic m aps, w hich will facilitate identification of linked/associated m arkers w ith econom ically im portant traits to use in genetic enhancem ent of cultivated peanut.
Sum m ary and Future Prospects
G A B sh o u ld a cc e le ra te g en etic en h a n ce m en t le a d in g to im p ro v ed productivity, oil q u ality and resistan ce/ toleran ce to stresses. R ecent advances have resulted in the developm ent of SSR m arkers and several genetic m aps for different genom es (AA, BB, AABB genom es). The density of genetic m aps in diploid (AA and BB) genomes was higher than the tetraploid genetic maps. Even though the tetraploid species has both the genom es, the genetic diversity observed in cultivated m aps has been low. Therefore, only partial (<100 loci) to low-m oderate (<300 loci) genetic m aps could be constructed. One of the m ajor challenges was to integrate as m any markers as possible on a single genetic m ap, w hich w as solved through successful developm ent of a reference consensus genetic m ap w ith 897 m arker loci based on 11 individual genetic maps. Now, the expectation lies w ith SNP m arkers to develop high density genetic m aps but it w ill take few years before these m arkers are in routine use for breeding and genetic applications. Until that tim e, SSR m arkers are going to continue to be used in genetic and breeding applications in cultivated peanuts. Efforts with the available lim ited genom ic resources led to the identification o f linked markers for oil quality (high oleic acid) and disease resistance (nematode, rust, LLS and TSW V) traits in cultivated peanut through trait mapping. These developm ents also led to the deploym ent of linked m arkers to im prove disease resistance and oil quality through M ABC approaches. It is now feasible to pyram id resistance to all tine four diseases along with the high oleic trait. Further attention is required towards other challenging areas such as drought stress along with aflatoxin/mycotoxin contamination, w hich has teratogenic and carcinogenic effects on hum ans and animals. The expected availability of genom e sequence in the near future should provide huge genom ic resources, w hich w ill hasten the efforts of the muchneeded linking of phenotype w ith m arkers/genom e sequences. However, it can only be achieved w ithprecise_and high-throughput phenotyping for complex traits. Recent advances in peanut genomics and molecular breeding efforts provide hope for efficient genetic enhancement of cultivated peanut to address different production as w ell as quality constraints. 
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